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New ~eatures Offered. Suggesters Get $73,178, 
~~~,'~~~~;{.~~.~~~ :~~f~~~~~ Highest for Six Periods 
<lak Special Camera. It also has been announced that the Cine-
Kodak Special II Cam era will have.---------- ----
the new Kodak Cine Ektar 25mm. snap onto t he turret, and, because 
f/1.4 Lens as standard. they provide a large view of the 

The newly designed lens turret subject, m ake for grea ter conven
- which is the most apparent out- ience in eye-level fi nding. 
ward change in the camera-is Improvements in the peepsight 
-equipped with integral adapters are such that the ~ight now can be 
w hich m ake possible the direct adjusted to correct for parallax at 
accepta nce of the full line of Cine- fi lm-to-subject distances rangin g 

from 2 feet to infinity. Thus great
er accuracy is possible in eye-level 
framing of subjects. 

New Tools Used 
Internally the mechanism is 

from new tools and the camera and 
magazine bodies are from new 
molds. This should insure im
proved mechanical performance. 

Aside from those changes and the 
adoption of the Kodak Cine Ektar 
25mm. f/ 1.4 Lens as standard, the 
Cine-Kodak Special II Camera is 
s imilar to its predecessor. 

Closeup _ ~ere's a clos~up 
v1ew of the Im

proved Oine - Kodak Special II 
Camera, showing some of the fea
t ures newly added. 

Owners of Cine-Kodak Special 
Cameras who wish to h ave their 
cameras converted to the n ew 
model may do so through the K o
dak Repair Dept., it was an
nounced. Conversion will include 
insta llation of the complete new 
turret, and, if needed, the new 

(Continued on Page 4) 

,d t W k William Zimmer, l eft, supervisor of Suggestion 
ea a or - Dept. at Camera Works, and Robert Schreiner of 

CW's Dept. 73 watch as Mary Sowinski, Dept. 43, employs Schreiner's 
idea. Fixture holds camera parts, allowing use of r atchet screwdriver. 

K odak interchangeable lenses. The 
a dapters are of ball-bearing con
struction and lenses, once seated, 
are locked securely in position. 
The lens b lock is angled to prevent 
the second lens from interfering 
with the first-either physically or 
optically-when the firs t is in p ic
ture-taking position. Any two cur
rent Cine-Kodak accessory lenses 
-regardless of spe-ed or focal 
length-can be u sed in combina
tion and with interchangeability. 

An improvement in the internal 
mechanism resu lts in the a rea 
viewed through the reflex finder 
being a lmost exactly that which 
will be seen on the screen. An im
proved viewing lens has been in
stalled, and a sharply defined black 
border placed around the ground 
glass. This results in fa r greate t· 
ease and precis ion in th rough-the
lens focusing and framing. 

Changes a lso have been made in 
the eye-level finder system. A sep
arate front- finder element now is 
made for each of the full line of 
Cine-Kodak lenses. These finders 

Building for Kodak Cuhana 
Slated to Open Next Spring 

Spring of next year will see Kodak Cubana, Ltd., in Havana 
installed in a brand-new building, announced Ivo Moneda, its 
manager, in a visit to Kodak Office last week. 

Moneda ca me to Rochester to 

Cobb A.lds on Handbook discuss wi th R. B. DeMallie a nd 
A. S. Baltzer of KO some final 

Allen L. Cobb, Kodak P ark di
rector of safety, is one of five m em 
bers of the committee which h an 
dled the preparation of the Tenth 
Edition of the Nation al Fire Pro
tection Association 's Handbook of 
Fire Protection recently published. 

The first revised edition of the 
book to be made s ince 1941, the 
text includes new and up-to-date 
inform ation, much of which rep
resents developments made in in
dustry, in fire prevention and fire 
extin guishment during the war. 

details for the lease of the bu ild
ing, which is to be erected espe
cially for Kodak Cubana . 

The greatly e nlarged spa c c 
which this building provides will 
make r oom for a larger black-and
white cine processing laboratory, 
repair department and offices, as 
well as g iving more warehouse 
space. Provision also will be m ade 
for installation of a color process
ing laboratory sometime in the fu
ture. Moneda pointed out that keen 
interest in color work is becoming 
increasingly apparent am ong Cu
ban photographers. 

Tour Country 

The Monedas' trip to this coun
try has been a delightful eye
opener, he sa id, since on previous 
trips they had never been west of 
Buffalo. This time they came with 
a group of 135 Cubans on an or
ganized trip sponsored by the Cu
ban and American governmen ts. 
The trip from Havana to Miami 
was made by steamer, a nd then 
a special train carried the party 
wes t to Phoenix, the Gra nd Can
yon, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs 
and Chicago. There the Monedas 
left the party to come to Roches ter. 
They will rejoin the Cubans this 
week to vacation in New York be
fore returning to Havana. 

The Special -Charles Fitter of Dept. 64, Spe_cial ~roduc~s Division 
of Camera Works, makes a final mspecnon of the 

Cine-Kodak Special II Camera which now is equipped with several 
new features, including a new type of lens turret. 

Visits to the Los Angeles, Sa n 
Francisco and Chicago Bra nches 
are extremely happy memories of 
his trip, Moneda d ecla red. In Los 
Angeles he was entertained by 
Manager J ames A. Smith, and in 
San Fra ncisco by J . R. Allendorf, 
branch m an ager , and Eric Sitzen
statter. A. W. Achterhof o.f Taprell 
L oom is Division showed them the 
sights of Chicago. 

Clearer View 
With T enite II 

Tennessee Eastman a nnounces 
the availability of Tenite II (cel
lulose acetate butyrate) in a new 
crystal-clear tra nsparency. 

Crystal Tenite II is expected 
to broaden the applications of 
that plastic to include products 
which require transparency ap
proaching optical clarity. Since 
Tenite II is compatible with lac
quers, combination of the crys
tal-clear plastic with lacquers 
should see the introduction of 
m any innovations in package 
a nd product design. 

Tenite II crystal is m ade by a 
n ew process which also h as 
made possible paler, more deli
cate tints of transpare nt colors 
of Tenite II than ever before. 
Color matches in Tenite II 
h enceforth w ill be more accu
r ate, with greater u niformity. 

Cubana Confab - IvoMone-
da, l eft, 

manager of Kodak Cubana. Ltd., 
confers with Armin S. Balber. 
center, and W. F. Shepard on 
de tails of the lease of Kodak Cu
bana's new building in Havana. 

$10,979.60 Ahead 
Of 1947 Figures 
$73,178.10 for suggestions! 
That's t he total amount which 

Kodak people earned on their 
ideas considered by the Sugges
tion Departments at the Company 
divisions in R ochester during the 
first six periods of 1948. 

This represents the outstanding 
accomplishment of Kodakers to 
date and gives promise of a rec
ord yea r in w hich the 50th anni
versary of the Suggest ion System 
is being celebrated at K odak. 

The awards to date for '48 are 
$10,979.60 a head of the same six 
periods of 1947 when a previous 
a ll-time record had been set on the 
basis of $62,198.50 ea rned. 

13,012 Ideas 

Increasing use of the Suggestion 
System by EK folks is shown by 
the 13,012 ideas considered in the 
firs t s ix periods of this year. T he 
total is m ore than 1000 over the 
11 ,996 reported for the com para
ble periods of 1947. 

Thus far in 1948 the ideas on 
w hich awards have been made to
tal 4209 against 3867 for the first 
half of 1947-an increase of 342 
for th is year. 

Another new record was set in 
1948 when Bernard H. Holman of 
the Paper Mill at Kodak P ark re
ceived $2500. It was the highest 
initial award to an individual. Hol
ma n's idea resulted in a n increase 
in the amount of silver recovered 
from scrap sensitized paper. The 
$2500 check was presented in the 
fourth period . 

The CW report for the fi rst six 
periods of the year shows fine 
progress. The Suggestion Office 
there lis ted 3098 ideas submi tted, 
with 625 approvals on which $18,-
406 was awarded. These figures 
compared with 2546 suggestions, 
526 approvals and $11,537 award
ed in the s imilar 1947 periods. 
Th us CW set three new m arks. 

$49,705 for KP 
K odak P ark's figures show $49,-

705.50 in a wa rds on 3223 sugges
tions for '48 when 8430 ideas were 
submitted. The 1947 figures show 
$45,609.50 paid on 3053 suggestions 
w ith a tota l of 8102 subm itted. The 
cash totals include additional 
amounts paid on suggestions pre
v iously approved. Also, the totals 
on approved suggestions include 
ideas reopened for the purpose of 
paying the added a mounts. 

Hawk-Eye reported 752 ideas 
submitted in 1948 with 200 ap
provals that earned awards total
ing $3377.60. In the first six per
iods of '47 the totals were 816 ideas 
presented, 183 approved and $2,-
914.50 in awards. The total of cash 
awards thus far in '48 topped that 
of the previous year despite t he 
fact tha t a high single award of 
$1250 was made in 1947. The high 
thus far in '48 has be-en $250. 

At Koda k Office t his year's 
awards reach $1689 on 161 ideas 
okayed of 732 submitted. The 
compa rable 1947 figures show 
$2137.50 awarded on 105 appr ovals 
of 532 ideas submitted. A single 
award of $1000 at KO swelled the 
1947 total in awards, whereas the 
top check this year has been $150. 
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French General's Widow Brings 
Tales of Paris to I{P Girl's Home 

P • • Madame Athena Mortier shows to Mary 
Former OfiSIOn -Ambrose. left. of KP's Paper Planning, a 
picture of Mary'a uncle, the late Gen. Augusto Mortier of the French 
Army. Mme. Mortier now ia r eaiding at the home of her brother, who 
Ia Marya father, their firat m&Oling in 30 years. 

-Photo Patter·------------~ 

-//M-um o/ 'W~r; Pictwuu 
p~~ Qifl to e~ 
Offhand it's hard to think of a nicer wedding gift for a summer 

bride than a dozen or so enlargements from snapshots made at her 
wedding reception. It's a gift any bride will cherish for years, 
pnrtlculorly when ll's packaged 
nicely. Pick out the best of the 
snups, make enlargements and K d k • 
mount them In their own indivld- 0 a WIZ 
ual a lbum for the bride. 

Naturally, such o gift requires 
forethought on the picture t.nker's 
port. He must know well in ad
vance or the cerl'mony what he 
wnnts to shoot. Sometimes, at 
home or garden weddings, he may 
lake shots or the marriage cere
mony. Where the clergyman has 
no objection, he might even make 
them at n church. But even when 
the lost can't be arranged there's 
nlwnys n fine picture waiting as 
the newlyweds leave the church. 

Reception'• tho Time 
Most wedding pictures can best 

be made at tho reception. Here's 
the plnce for grand unposed shots. 
The bride ond groom cutting the 
wedding cake; the families In the 
recclvlnr; line; one or the flower 
girls, pink and pretty, happily eat
Ing o dish of Ice cream. 

There's virtually no limit to the 
numbl'r or pictures thot can be 
token. Advnnce planning will sug
gest nny number of possible shots 
to you. And once you know the 
pictures you wont, plan ahead just 
how you will get them. 

Chock Your Film Supply 

Mnke sure thnt you've plenty or 
film so you can mnke enough shots 
to ftel I 0 or 12 very good ones. De
pending on whether or not the re
ccpllon Is Indoors or out, decide 
whether you need to use flosh tor 
your 1mnps. And figure your ex
posurl's ohcnd or time. If you're 
working Indoors, plnn what cx
POliUt' you'll usc tor shots ot vari
ous distances. 

Tht'n "shoot" when ready. Mix 
yo\11' pictures. Moke closcups ond 
mnlco shots from mt'dium dlslnnc
cs, such ns 12 lo 15 feet. Try to gel 
lh bride or ~room In every pic
tu re. But strive for vnrlntlon . Tell 
th whole story In pictures. 

Never yawn boCore n guest. Let 
lh fl\ICSt ynwn first. 

A Atn lwnrt Nt'w Englander was 
b lng Interviewed on reaching the 
na•• of 100. 

(Answer on Page 4 ) 

This is a : 
a . Jiffy Kodak Camera. Six-20. 
b . Kodak 35 Camera. 
c. Kodak Flash Bantam Camera. 

White Bread Like 
Pastry, She 

Claims 
If Mary Ambrose, Paper Plan

ning, Bldg. 57 at KP, is sprinkling 
her conversation with French 
phrases these days, it's because 
she is a good listener. Her aunt, 
Athena Mortier, recently came to 
Rochester to make her home with 
her brother, Mary's father. It was 
the first meeting of brother and 
sister in more than 30 years. 

The widow of Gen. Auguste 
Mortier, Mme. Mortiet· lived for 
some time in the French colorues 
of North Africa and in the Near 
East where her husband was sta
tioned for many years. Much of 
her life was spent in Paris, which 
still holds a sentimental charm for 
her, she says. 

After living through the German 
occupation, the Anglo-American 
bombings of Nice, and finally the 
American liberation, the persona
ble French lady has many n ice 
things to say about Rochester and 
its beautiful parks and buildings. 

About food she has even more 
to report, unhampered now by the 
rigors of the strict rat ioning which 
has prevailed in Paris since the 
early days of the war. 

Cup of Coffee per Month 

"One cup of coffee and one pat 
of butter per month is the aver
age for the postwar Parisian," 
said Mme. Mortier through Mary, 
her interpreter, "and your white 
bread tastes like pastry compared 
with the dark bread of the F rench." 

While food is scarce, other items 
are readily available-if you have 
the price. Among the gifts which 
she brought to her relat ives here 
a re a leather hassock, handmade 
by the Arabs of Tunis and em
broidered in gold, red and green. 
And there is jewelry from Paris 
and Nice. For her brother she 
brought a carnelian ring which 
had once belonged to the Turkish 
ruler, Abdul III. It had been giv
en to her husband by a dervish 
whose l ite he saved d uring a revo
lution in Morocco. 

Although she speaks very little 
English, the genial 63-year-old 
French widow gets along fine with 
her American cousins. She a lready 
has talked before several French
speaking groups, and plans to 
learn the English language grad
ually by dint of reading and listen
ing to the radio. Acting as her tu
tor will be Mary's mother, who 
speaks seven languages fluently. 
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E • M • p d Mohamed Ezze El Arab. center. gypt1an OVIe ro UCer - who produces documentary and 
amusement films for Egyptian audiences. looks over photographi~ liter
ature acquired at KO. With him are Ken Edwar_ds. l~ft, EK ~dvtser on 
non-theatrical films. and Gordon Chambers, Mohon Ptcture Fllms Dept. 

Movies Earn Important Role 
In Egypt's Teaching Plans 

Movies have become a n integral part of the Egyptian student's 
life, according to Mohamed E zze El Arab. A member of the fi lm 
department of the Egyptian Ministry of Education, Ezze also is a 
motion picture producer. 

At KO recently, he is on a m is
sion for his government which will 
take him to Encyclopedia Britan. 
nica Films Inc. in Chicago and to 
Hollywood. 

Every school has a 16mm. pro· 
jector, he declared. The majority, 
1500, have silent projectors, and 
400 schools already are equipped 
with sound machines. 

A government library for films, 
he continued, now has 2000 differ
ent documentary films with 10 or 
15 copies of each. Some of these 
have been made in Egypt, and oth
ers have been imported. 

About 100 companies, working 
in n ine studios, produce 100 films 
for the amusement theaters and 
about 50 for the schools each year. 

Ranks ES&L 
14th in Size 
In N.Y. State 

The Eastman Savings and Loan 
Association ranks 14th in size 
among the 238 savings and loans in 
the State of New York, according 
to figures recently compiled as of 
the end of 1947. The New York 
State Commerce Review, in its 
June issue, discloses that there are 
close to a miUion members of sav
ings and loans in the state, with 
over a billion dollars in assets. Of 
these the ES&L claims 28,386 
members saving money through its 
facili ties and has over $19,000,000 
in assets. 

Rapid Growth 
The Review calls savings and 

loans "an integral part of our 
financial facilities," making a 
fourth of all small mortgage loans 
on owner-occupied urban homes 
and "growing more rapidly than 
other types of savings institutions 
in the state." 

In existence 112 years, the sav
ings and loans, the Review says, 
are the outgrowths of small neigh
borhood would - be homeowners 
who pooled their assets on a volun
teer part-lime basis. Today they 
are real banking organizations 
with professional full-time mana
gers providing safe investments 
for savers and supplying capital 
for home ownership. 

According to the most popular 
method of repayment, the borrow
er makes a fixed monthly payment 
and interest is computed only on 
the unpaid balance. Savings and 
loans have been pioneers in long

" I suppose," sold tho reporter, 
"thnl you hove seen a lot of 
chon~es In your Umc." 

"Y p," replied th centenarian, 
"nnd l 'vl' been l\l:in cv ry one oC 
thl'rn." 

term amortized mortgages, the 11011 dvlldi'S and, 10 audtUon, the 
easiest for the homeowner to pay. ES&L has approximately $400,000 

Over 2800 Kodak men and in modernization loans outstand
Her Wedding Day_ Any ~rido would welcome a. snapshot such women currently are financing ing. Payroll deduction payments 

as thiS taken a t her recephon. An album their homes through ES&L mort· are features of ES&L mortgages 
of onlargemonts from wodding picturea makes a line gift to newlyweds. gages to a total of nearly 91h mil- and modernization loans. 
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Plenty of Food, Fun Planned Greetings Go 
For Girls' Picnic on Aug. 12 To 27 Joining 

P lans have been completed for 
the annual KPAA Girls' P icnic to 
be held Thursday evening, Aug. 12, 
at Willow P oint Park . Plenty in 
the way of activity is promised for 
those who attend. 

Supper will be served imme
diately upon arriva l, it was an
nounced. Many of the amusements, 
including miniatu1·e golf, table 
tennis, badminton a nd tennis, will 
be available until 11 p.m. at no 
extra charge. Dancing to the music 
of Jack Nunn and his orchestra 
will be enjoyed from 9 to 12, with 
husbands and boy friends invited 
to join the party a fter 9. 

S ince chartered buses are not 
scheduled to leave Kodak Park un
ti l after 6 p.m ., a ll girls driving 
are reques ted to accommodate 
other girls from the same depart
ment. T ickets, priced at $1.10 each, 
m ay be obta ined now at the KPAA 
Office, Bldg. 28. Also, t he specia l 
guest tickets for the invited males 
a re available. 

It's Aug 12 _Betty Dawes 
• of KP 1 o o k s 

over poster heralding the KP AA 
Girls' Picnic slated for Aug. 12 at 
Willow Point Park. 

Herb Dean Transfers to Post at KO 
The KP Time Office w ill lose a 

popular staff member July 30 
when Herb Dean transfers to the 
Office Methods Group at K O. H e 
will be associa ted with Larry 
Isaacson, formerly a supervisor in 
the KP Time Office. 

died various job assignments, re
cently serving on the T ime Office 
st aff under Ed Wallace. 

Herb's a trustee of the K odak 
P a rk Athletic A ssociation. Plans 
have been com pleted for a fare
well party in his honor July 30 at 
P oint Pleasant Hotel. 

l(P Pioneers 
The Kodak Park Pioneers' Club 

will add 27 new names to its grow
ing roster in Augus t when 26 men 
and one woman mark 25th service 
anniversaries with the Company. 

I n addition to Mabel Stallman, 
X-ray Sheet F ilm, the list includes 
Rona ld S. Scott, superintendent of 
the Cine Processing Dept. ; Henry 
B . Quirin, Testing; Peter Geldof, 
P a per Sens.; Herm an W. McCam
ma n, Testing; William A. Riker, 
Film Emulsion; Gabriel Fyfe, 
Wage Stds.; Clarence C. Cross, 
E&M Stock; Earl M. Lowry, Re
search Laboratories; H enry E. 
Herbert, Roll Coating; Richard H . 
Graham, Dope Dept.; Ralph C. 
Lusk, P aper Sens.; Warner W . 
Drou ght, P aper Service Lab; 
Thomas McGregor, Roll Film 
P a per Slitting; George A . Earl, Re
covery; Bernard B . McGr ane, 
Testing; Henry W. Pease, Film 
Emuls ion; Theophile VanWaes, 
Gelatine ; Her man A. Zeitvogel, 
Printing; Everett A. Ernisse, Roll 
Coating; Edward J. Franklin, FUm 
Emulsion; Frank W. Guenther, 
Cine Slitting; Wilfred B . Snyder, 
Dope Dept. ; Coe S. Barnes, Roll 
Coating; Alphonse Boucquaert, 
Reel Mfg.; J ames E . Richards, 
Distilling, and J ohn N. P owell, 
Synthetic Chemistry. 

Benefit by Blood Program _A couple wh_o h ave experienced 
th e conven1ence of the new 

Rochester Regional Blood Program are the William K . Akroyds, seen 
here with their youngest. Husband Bill, a member of tho KP Chemical 
Plant Laboratory. h ad been su mmoned to give a pint of blood upon the 
b irth of their first three children. When the fourth, K enneth. auived 
May 1. Mrs. Akroyd again required a transfusion. It was pre11y wonder
ful to know that the emergency call could be handled with oase by 
merely taking a bottle of that precious fluid from the shelf. Herb received his B. S. degree 

in business admin istrat ion from 
Syracuse Univers ity in 1939. Tha t 
same year he joined KP and, after 
spending some t ime in the Office 
Methods Dept., Bldg. 26, he en
tered military service in May 1942. 
A captain in the Air Transport 
Command, he returned to civilian 
status in 1946, rejoining the Time 
Office. Since that time he has han-

It's in the Park: DropLinetoAudre .. r ... Bill Counts Costs 
Tommy Goes Deep-Sea Fishing 

When Peg Driscoll. E &M Industr ial Engineerin g, spent a week- ~ . 
end in Chicago visiting her b rother Dick h d t Dept. Ken Marvm. toastmast!'!r, ex-. , • • s e appeare as ~ gues pressed the farewell sentiments 
on Jim Ameche s Hollywood Open House progra m on which her a nd made several gift presenta
brother was guest announcer. Dick 
is program director and m anager 
of radio station WLIP in Kenosha, KP Provides 

Quick Snacks 
The first of several snack bars 

to be set up by the Cafeteria Dept. 
for the benefit of Kodak Park 
people m ade its appearance last 
week at the East Hanford Gate. 
Immediately it was voted a hit by 
its patrons. 

The stand h as been installed. in 
the south wing of the gatehouse, 
formerly occupied by turnstiles, 
and is readily accessible to those 
entering and leaving t he plant. It 
was explained that persons desir
ing to leave t he premises for vari
ous reasons during the noon hour 
a nd consequently unable to pa
tronize the cafeteria now ca n re
fresh themselves at the snack bar. 
It offers a varied list of items in
cluding sandwiches, milk, ice 
cream specialties, cakes, potato 
chips, etc. The stand will be open 
Monday through Friday from 11 
to I unti l further notice. 

Similar st ands will be opened at 
other gates and locations in Kodak 
Park, it was a nnounced. Addition
a l items will be m ade available as 
the demand indicates. 

£"·~: /'"": 

W i s. A n informa l 
get-together in the 
Chicago studio fol-
1 owe d the sh ow. 
Formerly a m em
ber of the Roches
ter Summer T hea
ter, P eg now is 
confining her stage 
a c t i v i t y t o the 
Community Play -
ers. 

Jean Augustine, 
Peg Drlacoll Medica l, spent the 

F o u r t h o f July 
weekend in Toronto, Ca nada .... 
Sid Todd a nd Bill Thompson, re
tired members of the Film Emul
sion Coa ting Dept., recently visit
ed their old P ark friends after 
spending the winter in Florida .... 
Assis tinl! w ith duties in the Cellu
lose Acetate Development Dept. 
during the summer months a re the 
following collegians: James Ful
lerton. U . of R.; Walter Puter
baugh, Duke; Roscoe Pike. Univer
sity of New Hampshire, and R. 
James Kern, Universi ty of M ichi
gan. . . . Chet Klippel. Bldg. 26, 
relays the informa tion that his 
daughter, Audrey. KODAKERY, 

Snack Bar_ Chris Potye of Cafeteria Staff serves, from left. Jack 
ForcL Joe Sweet. Charles Lammel and Don Way at 

new Snack Bar at the East Hanford Gate. Others are to be provided at 
Park entrances and locations at KP. 

Lee Edwards, loU, and Dick Drl.acoll, right, brother of Pog DrlacoU of E&M 
lndusirlal Engineering, lnierview Jim Ameche on the Hollywood Open Houao 
radlo program In Chicago. Peg wu a guoll on tho program whJlo vlatUng her 
brother, an announcer. 

is conva lescing nicely from her ill
ness of severa l months' duration. 
Audrey is particularly a nxious to 
keep posted on activities of her 
friends a t the Park, says Chet, and 
cards a nd letters are welcome. Ad
dress a ll communications to her 
home a t 133 Leland Rd., Zone 5. 
.. . Jim Larkins. F.D. 4, a nd his 
wife, Barbara. Purchasing, are 
ma king a vacation m otor trip 
through New England .... Helen 
Beck, Sheet Film P acking, is va
cationing at Daytona Beach, Fla. 
.. . Elbert (Curley) Scrantom has 
been transferred from Cellulose 
Acetate Development to the staff 
of the Dope Dept. . . . Marion 
Matthews, KODAKERY, and her 
husband, Ralph, formerly of Cam
era Works, with m any miles of 
travel throughout the United 
Sta tes behind the m, stocked their 
trailer for a two weeks' trip to 
Georgian Ba y and other points of 
interest in Canada. 

A luncheon party was given 
by the Industrial Engineering 
P ackaging Group in the new serv
ice dining room for Bill Jones. who 
has transferred to the Accounting 

tions, including one of a special 
telescope for locating cost reduc
tions. Among those present were 
Ray Farmen. KP comptroller: 
George Gustat, Al Dickhaut and 
Bob Rohr . .. . A steak roas t h eld 
recently a t Webster P a rk by mem
bers o f the Industria l Labor a tory, 
B ldg. 23, drew a throng of 72 
hungry people . ... We hear tha t 
George Rose. one- lime member or 
the Recovery Dept., celebrated his 
golden wedding anniversary July 
25. After spending 25 Cull years 
in the department, George retired 
in 1935. 

Art Bahr. Roll Coating, and his 
wife, Gert. Roll Film & Cine Stock, 
have returned to their duties alter 
spending an enjoyable vacation in 
Ontario, Canada .... An idea tor 
Kodak's new look in shipping 
cases, erroneously attributed to a 
member o! the Chicago Branch 
(KODAKERY, July 8l, is rea lly the 
brainchild o! A. W. Crittenden. 
Emulsion Melting, who received a 
suggestion a ward .for his ef!ort. 
" Whit" will observe hJs 44th anni
versary with the Company Aug. 30. 

Tom Davis, KODAKERY cor
respondent in the Film Emulsion 
Coating Dept., and his family are 
spending three weeks in Chath am, 
Mass., where Tommy hopes to get 
in some ocean bathing and deep
sea fishing along the Atlantic coast . 
.. . Three members of the Sheet 
F ilm P acking Dept., Ken Lynn. 
Helen Beck and Margaret Egan, 
enjoyed recent vaca tions in the 
Adirondacks, Florida and Canada, 
respectively . ... Frank Malley and 
J ack Schoenwit:r, Time Office, 
traveled to Endicott , N.Y., where 
they a ttended a course in business 
machine methods sponsored by 
IBM. . . . Frozen assets in the 
amount o r $19 recently were 
thawed out when Bunny Ells
worth. KPAA Office, was returned 
her wallet which was lost more 
than a year ago. T he discovery was 
made by the owner of a car in 
which Bunny had ridden to a wed
ding. The wallet had s lipped down 
behind the rear seal cushion. 

BUDDy EU.Worlh and bn long-loal 
waUet. --------

Hostess: "I have a lonesome 
bachelor I'd like you girls to 
meet." 

Athletic Girl: " What can he do?" 
Chorus Girl: "How much money 

has he?" 
Society G irl : "Who Is hls tom

By?" 
Religious Glrl: " To whnt church 

does he belong?" 
Secretary: "Where lB he?" 
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English Chemist, Mineralogist Pay Visit 
To Research Laboratories at l(odak Park 

S • t•fi St fl Dr. F. A. Banniste r. head of the Mineralogical 
Clen I IC U - Section of the British Museum of Na tural His

tory, ha d much to say about the mysteries of minerals while recently 
v laltlng tho Rosoarch Laboratories. Horo Dr. Ba nnis te r (left) a nd Dr. 
Choator Berry of tho Chemistry Dopt. examine a m odel of a crystal 
s tructure, tho characteris tics of which can bo deduced by the X -ray 
d iffroctlon unit sh own in the b ackground. 

1
1 K~ IJCamera Club-
----ANSWER---'

1 Lists Winners 

(Qu oailon on P age 2) 
This ls a Kodak Flash Bantam 

Camera. It ilsimplo to ope rate a nd 
producos oxcollent pictures. 

New Features 
For r Special' 

(Continued from PaRe I) 
s tnndord lens. 

The Company h as slated thot it 
wi ll Increase production to the 
w·eutest ex tent compatible with 
hi gh quullly stondnrds to make 
uvnllnble os muny Cine-Kodok 
Speclu l 11 Cameros us possible in 
the future. Since the comerns 
lurge ly ure the product of highly 
skilled lnclividun l workmanship, 
however, the Company expects 
thnt, for the present, supply will 
not meet dcmund. 

Th Cine-Kodak Special II Cam
ern Is priced nt $860, plus tnx. 

Color Control 
Ties Leaders 

Th I uguc-leudlng Bldg. 65 girls 
plnyed n 16- 16 tlc with Color Con
trol In lh KPAA Girls' Twilight 
Softbu ll Lenguc lost week. Betty 
Shnw, Colo•· Control shortstop, 
homered In both the first and sec
ond Innings to rcnture. 

1 n the othe1· go me, Reel Manu
facturing pos ted n 25-8 win over 
Medico! to toke over the runner
up spot In the s tondlngs. Doris 
Shuw clouted n home run !or the 
Heels In the second conto, with 
Jcnn Augus tlnl' bonging out n 
th•·cc-bngJ(cr for Medical in the 
firs t Inning. Stnndlngs: 

WL WL 
3 OIColor Control I 2 
3 1 1\Jedll'ol o 4 

Oldlf 85 
R\•cl l\1 ra. 

A pollccmnn stopped n mon com
ln~t down llw s treet In n barrel. 
"Look h t-rc," tht- omcer sold, 

Winners in the fina l judging of 
prints turned in by students of the 
E lt>mcntary Photography classes at 
the Kodak Camera Club were re
cently announced. They are George 
Aid, KP, first prize ; Raymond 
Shaw, KP, second prize, and J ane 
Fleming, KO, third prize. 

Honorable mection awards went 
to Nancy McClure, KP; Elizabeth 
Cass, CW; Marjorie Lund, KO, 
and C. A. Bauman, KP. 

• • • 
The club's annua l picnic will be 

held a t Seneca P a rk on S aturday, 
Aug. 21. from 2 to 6 p.m .. with a 
full progra m of events lis ted. More 
dotails will be announced la ter. 

• • • 
The education committee of the 

club recen tly held its first meeting 
of the year to begin p la nning for 
the fa ll program of instruction, the 
following courses to be presented 
s tarling Sept. 20: Elementary Pho
tography, Color Exposure and 
Com position, Ha nd Coloring, E le
mentary Pictorialism, and Aerial 
Photographs and Their Applica
tion. 
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E&M Golf Standings 

(E&M Ridgemont Wedncsdar Night 
Col! League standing, as of July 21) 

Pts. 
Perc Stcvcn~-Jim Jenkinson ...... 27 
Louis Ct-rhardt-Oscar Zabel. ..... 251 '.. 

Jack Wnl.sh-Efllo Sinter ............ 23 
Jim Culhnne·Go.'orgc Lawrence ... 23 
Dave llorris-John Hickey ........ 23 
Jim Scolt -U>uls Mross ............. 21 
Ccoree Hayo.'s- llorold Mosher ..... 20'~ 
Gc01 1:1.' Patterson-Bill Hallett. .... 20 

"Who\ 's the ld~n ot the barrel. Arc Jim WciECnnd-llenry Brown ....... . 19 \2 
you n poker plnycr?" Bob DcBcraer-Louts McManus ... . 19 

''No lilt\" llw mnn 1-cpllcd. "But Leo Clo~cr-AI Kaiser ............ . 18\, 

j 1 ( I I I Fred Kunkci-Cecll Aronson ....... 18 
1 us\ spent n coup c 0 1ours w t ' l llnrry Horn-Ciavt Benson ........ . 17\• 
some !{\I)'S who nrc." Lewis Bchmdt-Tlnrold Gunderson H \'.r 

T wo distinguished visi tors from 

I 
England, each representmg a di
vergent professional interest, were 
at Kodak Park's Research Labora-

1 

tories, Bldg. 59, last week. T hey 
were the personal guests of their 
mutual friend of long standing, 
Dr. Malll·ice L . Huggins. The vis-

1 
itors were Dr. Leslie Bateman, 
research chemist for the British 

I Rubber Producers' Research Asso
ciation, and Dr. F . A. Bannister, 
head of the Mineralogical Section 
of the Bntish Museum of Natural 
History. 

Studies in the deterioration of 
rubber are the immediate objective 
of Dr. Bateman, whose association , 
staffed by some 40 scientists, is 
located 20 miles north of London. 
It is supported by an international 
fund which collects a levy on a ll 
rubbe•· sold by British, French, and 
Dutch producers. 

Rubbe r Progress Made 

Rapid progress in the develop
ment of synthetic rubber is cutting 
heavily into the dema nd for na t
ura l rubber, he explained, s tress
ing the fact that only constant re
search wi ll keep the industry as a 
whole in a healthy state. 

Dr. Bateman a ttended a research 
conference sponsored by the Amer
ican Associa tion for the Advance
ment of Science and held in New 
Hampshire recently. He is now v is
iting indus tria l and insti tutional 
labora tories in Akron, Chicago, 
Minneapolis a nd New York. 

Dr. Bannister pointed out that 
his first vis it to Kodak Park is 
among the scheduled stops at large 
indus tries in U. S. cities. His itin
erary a lso includes geological in
st itutions in Washington a nd Phil
adelphia. 

The British Museum of Natural 
His tory, founded ma ny years ago 
by Queen Anne's persona l physi
cian, today is recognized as one of 
the finest of its kind in the world, 
he said. Dr. Bannis ter added that 
its m ineralogical collection is un
surpassed. Whi le at the P a rk he 
discussed a nd exchanged ideas 
along scientific lines with s ta ff 
members of the X-ray Diffraction 
Group of the Chemistry Dept. 

D Et• tf While Pete Braal , KO Photographic Illustra tions 
og 1que e -Division. and son , Pete, look on. their dog gets a 

check-up from Scott Coates, ex-Marine. who's the "prof" of the local 
Dog Obedience Training Center at Edgerton Park. 

/(odakers' Dogs Learn New 
Tricks, Disproving Old Adage 

If you see som e K odak people a nd the ir dogs h eading for the 
Fire College building at Edgerton P a rk some Tuesday night, 
they're going to school ... dog school, that i s. 

That's where the Dog Obedience 

London Doctor Studies El('s 
Photo Equipment, Technique 

Eyes the Eye _ Lou Gibson. M edical Sales Div .. acts as the patient 
as Cha rlie Brownell, right, of the same division . 

expla ins to Dr. Peter H a nsell. d irect or of medica l photography of W est 
minster Hospita l 's M edica l School. London. how the equipment photo
graphs the eyes or t eeth. It consists of the camera compone nts of a 
K odak Precision Enlarger mounte d on a B&L ophthalmoscope. 

Poorly illus trated textbooks led Dr. P eter Hansell to his present 
position as director of medical photography at W estmins ter Hos
pital's Medical School, London. ,--------------

As a med student and amateur His trip to the States to vis it 
photographer, it s truck him that leading medical centers is being 
medical teoching could be readily sponsored by the Nuffield Provin
improvcd by the usc of more and cia! Hospita l Trus t which is con
better motion pictures, slides and cerned with hospital administr a-
illustrations. tion a nd medical research. 

At KO recently to s tudy equip- A F ellow and on the council of 
ment and technique, he was par- the Roya l Photographic Society, he 
ticulorly impressed wi th the Mas- helped form its medical section 
tcr View Camera wh ich seemed to two years ago. 
him ideal for m edical photography. His present aim is to improve 

Training Center holds forth, and it 
numbers quite a few K odak dogs 
among its "pupils." 

Heading the school is Scott 
Coates, a n ex-Marine, w ho's been 
especially fond of dogs-Doberman 
pinschers in particula r-ever s ince 
one saved his l ife on Okinawa. 

Some 30 dogs are "enrolled," 
K o d a k owners including Pete 
Braa l and Ralph Amdursky of the 
Photograph ic Illustrations Divi
sion, KO ; Dorothy Freem on, B ldg. 
65, KP; Robert Hoppe, Bldg. 23, 
KP; J ohn Barhite, P&S, KP; Fran
cis Blaes i and Herb Bryant, Dept. 
89, CW ; Helen Tobey, Export 
Sales, KO; Lucille Woods, Roch
ester Branch. 

The dogs are being taught the 
fundamentals of obedience - to 
s tay under their master's control 
at a ll times without leash, to walk 
a t their master's left side and s top 
w hen their master does. They arc 
taught to obey hand s igna ls a nd 
spoken commands, to ma ke jumps, 
retrieve, etc. 

The canines-all thorou ghbreds 
- represent all k inds of breeds, all 
sha pes and sizes. They're a ll ages, 
too, disproving the old ada ge, "You 
can 't leach an old dog n ew tricks." 

Cornell Committee 
Elects P. S. Wilcox 

P erley S. Wilcox, Kodak chair
man of the board, has been elected 
a member of the Greater Cornell 
Committee which is responsible for 
the immediate and long-r ange de
velopments of the universi ty. Mr. 
Wilcox was graduated from Cor
nell in 1897 with a degree in 
mechanical engineering. 

textbook illustrations, to obta in 
better slides, greatly expand a mo
tion picture program, a nd to teach 
the m edical profession the proper 
use of photography. 
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Here and There ... with 
The Folks of Kodak 

'Frosh' Graduate _Last week the new EK Sales Training Center "graduated" its firs t class 
of students when a group of 17 Kodak dealer representatives concluded 

10 d ays of study. Their course was for the purpose of instruction in Kodak amateur photographic 
products and how best to sell them. Above. vice-president and general sales manager James E. Mc
Ghee d elivers pa rting remarks to the group, first of many expected to enroll. 

According to formula_ More than. 3000 different che~i· 
cals, supphed to colleges and m 

dus trial research establishments for test ing and research purposes. 
are prepared by the Synthetic Chemistry Dept., a division of KP's 
Research L abs. Here Alma Bailey packages orders from stock. 

Up She Goes'- The F.D. 10 hoisting crew a t Kodak P ark. 
• headed by Bill Buckert, carried out one of 

its most successful operations recently w hen it lifted a 3V,a - ton 
coa ting m achine 106 feet to the top floor of Bldg. 30. 

Certificate Ceremony _ Brig. Gen. Ro~ort M. Cannon is 
shown presenting tho P resident's 

Certificate to Dr. William D. Kennedy, TEC research chemist, loft, 
a nd Herbert G. Stone, TEC vice-president a nd worlcs manager. 
right, in a recen! cer emony a t Kingsport. Tho certificate Is highest 
civilian award for work in the n ational d efense program. 

Conference in Hollywood - Dr. Julian H. Webb and 
Harry E. Cleveland of K o· 

d ak P ark are in Hollywood · to discuss problems. Above they a.r e 
shown with members of the West Coast Motion Picture Dept.: 
sta nding from left, Emery Huse, m an ager ; W ebb. Walter L . Far
ley, Cleveland, Dr. Norwood Simmons. Seated. L eo Chase. 

'Photography Days' _ During a recent photo show sponsored by US Travel and Camera 
Magazine and the New Haven R.R. in Now York's Grand CentTal 

Station, professional models posed against a seaside background for pasllng photo fans to "shoot." 
Among those working on the show were (kneeling) Bob Douglas, left. and Bill Armst rong, both ot 
the New York EK Stores. They arranged lighting offocta, adviaod photogl'aphou on oxpoauro data. 

s 
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Wise Meat Buying for 2 Can Save g~t$t$Pa/M.Jt$(1~d/ei/tedt$t$ 
Working Woman Time and Money 

•• Engagements .• 
"J'm really having trouble making my !ood money stretch." This common problem was expressed by 

Pat Mcintyre, KO Sales Dept. Being a working wife, Pa t also has to buy meats that are quick to prepare. 
CAMERA WORKS 

Betty LaDue, Dept. 91, NOD. to Os
car Klumpp .. .. Doris Gunter . Dept . 
32, to Ralph Taver . ... Sophie Ger
watz, Dept. 32, to Joe Duchnys. 

She's not alone however, for there are hundreds of other EK girls, both single and married, who must 
consider price and time of prepar
ation when buying protein food. 

Dietitians In the Kodak Nutri
tion Dept. have come forth with 
suggesUons that should help in 
combatinR high meat bills. They 
also tell just how to cut prepara
tion time to a minimum. 

P lan Ahead 

Their first recommendation Is to 
purchase enough of one kind ol 
meat for several meals . . . a three
pound boneless roast of beef, for 
example, !or two people. This 
should be adequate !or three main 
meals, not necessarily on three 
consecutive days. 

Because there Js more time to 
pr epare a Sunday meal, It's the 
best day to serve It firs t. ..Be sure 
to cook slowly to prevent h much 
shrinkage as possible. 

On Tuesday, It can be sl.lced and 
served wi th re-heated, le ft-over 
gravy. For another meal, the re
mainder of the beef can be cut into 
three-quarter-inch cubes and add
ed with the gravy to peas, cubed 
carrots and potatoes .. . which a l
ready have cooked a lmost to done
ness. Any one of these vegetables 
may be a left-over from Sunday's 
dinner, and lC so, should be added 
nt the same time as the precooked 
meat. A delicious s tew results. 

DiHorent Each T im e 

By varying the method of prep 
aration In this manner, the same 
meat Is not monotonous, it's quick 
to prepare on working days and is 
less expensive than buying a diff
erent cut for every mea l. 

Another meat buy for two peo
ple, which can be stretched over 
sevcrnl days, is a five-pound fowl. 
H cooked slowly, fowl is j ust as 
tasty os, and costs fewer pesos 
than, a broller. 

Have the butcher cut it up for 
you, the dietitians advise. If you 
want Southern fried chicken for 
Sunday dinner, c reamed chicken 
on biscuit !or Tuesday and chicken 
solad or chicken noodle soup for 
anotht'r day, here's the prescribed 
method to go about it. 

Fl'icassee the entire chicken in 
Just enough wnter Lo cover. Add 
celery tops, onion and seasoning; 

M ary K ay Scholl of th e KP R .. euch 
La b u au ally w ean h er h air ln the a tylo 
e own a bove, but wh on warm weather 
ll h ere, b er long lrenoa p ermU a vul
.ty of au notlv o h aiY-doa. 

You cnn' t bent the heat in sum
mer by a llowing long hair to make 
like n fur collnr ... letting it dan
gle obout the neck to keep you ns 
worm as n hcntlng pad. 

Mnny girls hnve resorted to the 
short hnh·-do, but those who stick 
to the ir long tr sses havo u sed a 
lltllo Ingenuity nnd hnlr lacquer 
to discover tha t there nrc several 
wnys to cscnpc the heat nnd look 
mi~thl.y nt trncllvc nt the same time. 

To mention n lew, th re are tho 

Meat for Two _ Pat Burke Mc!ntyre, . a May bride, has discov
ered that buymg qu1ck-to-cook mea.t for two 

is easier said th an done. Showing her a possible selection at the meat 
counte r is Kenne th Schneider. 

simmer two and one-hal! to three 
hours. One-hal{ hour before done 
or tender, remove the thighs and 
breast or othe r favorite pieces for 
Southern frying, let cool and then 
Oour and fry. The rest of the fri
cassee, when tender , is put in the 
refrigerator. 

Serve on Biscuit 

For variety, have another mea t 
for Monday. On Tuesday evening, 
take half of the chicken broth and 
thicken for gravy. Serve with bis
cuits made from a prepared mix. 

The remainder of the broth can 
be used for making chicken noodle 
soup. If there is any chicken left, 
it can be cut up for a salad. 

Other meats quick to cook are 
sliced tenderized ham, sausage, 
pork chops and hamburg. Compar
a tively reasonable ri ght now are 
shoulder cut Jamb chops. It was 
suggested that one-hal{ pound of 
ground beef can be str.etched by 
mixing left-over mashed potatoes, 
cereal or bread crumbs with it. 

Pork liver is t he cheapest liver 
that can be bought today. It a lso 
contains the most iron. 

Buy on One Day 

One of the biggest time- and dol
lar-savers, the dietitians told, is 
planning the menu ahead for the 
entire week. And, unless refriger
ator space does not permit, t he 
week 's food, except bread and 
milk, should be bought on one 
shopping day. This saves the tem p
tation of purchasing more than is 
necessary. 

Wi th menu and buying l.ls t com
plete, you soon can become a "pro" 
in the plann ing and quick prepar
ing of food. 

A FREE FOLDER - For hints 
on how you can plan and pur
chase your food, as well as 
utilize left-overs, obtain a free 
folder. "Food for Two," from 
Nutrition Adviser Wintress D. 
Murray. 343 Stale St., KO. 

• . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Dorothea Ma r sh. Color Control, Bldg. 
65, to Lo uis Peterson . DPI. . . . Lois 
D. Richa rdson, Statistical, to J ohn J . 
Olyslager, E&M D ept. . . . P auline 
He nry, Box. to Roy Lundgren .... Ma ry 
Jane Ricotta, Box. to Anthon y Dlmas 
simo, Box. . .. Margaret Frisone, Box. 
to Ma rlon Ferreri. . . . Doris P ayne, 
Box, to Charles Hewitt .. .. Nellie P . 
John son. Cine Proc., to Joseph B . 
Roney, Cine Proc., .. . Ma deline Oliver, 
Cine Proc .. to J ohn J . Villa. Cine Proc . 
. . . J ean Mahoney. Cine Proc., t o Rob
crt G ifford. Ind . Eng .. . . Frances 
Wasyllna, Ro ll Film Slitting, to An
thony Dimino, Cine P roc . . .. G wendo
lyn Gaede to George Tarplee jr., Cine 
Proc . ... Be t ty J ane Ling. Cine P r oc .. 
to B urton G riswold, Cine P roc. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Dorothy Long. D ep t. 49, to Charles 

Murray ... . Theresa Procopio, D ept. 
75, to Sam Russo .. . . Pauline Can nito, 
Dept. 87, NOD, to Joseph Cassata . . 

Crochet a Hat 

Just the thing for your vacat ion 
is t his washable, packable, cro
cheted topper. 

Black velvet ribbon is run 
through the beading above the 
scalloped brim and ties in a bow 
at the back . Make th is becoming 
hat of white pearl cotton. T he free 
directions can be had in your KO
DAKERY Office or by wr iting KO
DAKERY, 343 State St. 

Tbo chignon, for example, l a k e• only 1 Ono of Mary Kay'• fa vorite atylea Ia ' Here·a a atyle effe.cUve for any oc
a llffy and onco ananged U'a n eat and tho plain roll, which takoa but three calllon. For good-looking, thick bralda, 
cool for the roll of the d ay . To hold mlnutoa for h er to adjuat a round a rat. It d efinHely take• a technique. Braided 
Jhe h a ll' aecuroly, an lnvblble n e t Aa wi th m any colffurea bruahod up and 

1 

halr to match your own can be bought. 
can b o worn ove r Jhe dougbnut- llhap od j aw ay from the face, It giv oa tha.t however, a nd can b e adapted to lbe 
r oll. aopbhUca tod look. ahort h air-do too. 

clean sweep up-do with curls 
adorning the top of the head, the 
bun-in-bock style and the catch
nil - in- bock-with-a-barrette type. 
These usually require slews or 
bobby pins, hair combs or a bar 
rette of any type. 

A technique is involved in mak
ing both the chignon and roll, with 
a ro t as lhe mainstay or the hair. 
For the chignon a doughnut
shaped rat is used. The halr is 
pulled through nnd gently folded 

around it and secured with bobby 
or hairpins (see pic). A net will 
prevent hair from straying. Once 
you learn the knack of this style, 
it's fast to do and stays neat the 
entire day. 

Braiding hair is an a rt, too. You 
not only must perfect a neat braid , 
but must be able to part the hair 
s traight in back. A litUe assistance 
is app recia ted. Girls with thin hair 
like the attractive French braid. 

Perfect tor the beach is the pony 

tail. The hair is merely combed 
back, grasped approximately in 
the middle of the back of the head 
and wound with a rubber band. 
Color is added by a ribbon. The 
ha ir fa lls in varying degrees to 
simulate the tail of a pony. 

Mary· Kay Scholl of the KP Re
search Lab proves in pictures 
above tha t cool coiffures look 
smart. Many require no "doing up" 
the night before either. 

J ea n Mestlcr, Dept. 32, to Donald Krug
er .... Dorothy Olesly. D ept. 6. NOD, to 
Henry Dembs .... Pauline Johnson, 
Dept. 81, NOD, to Harvey Epner .. .. 
Carol Brady, K O, to Charles Burke, 
Dep t. 76. 

HAWK-EYE 
Tessie R iggle, Dept. 20. to Charles 

L lpanJ. . . . Marilyn Wich m a n, D ept. 
45, to Robert Festing. Dept. 10. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Sally P arks, Repalr Office. to 

Robert Divine .... Shirley MacNaugh
ton . Camera Club and School Service, 
to Ken Gratton. KP. 

•. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B rinkerhoff , 
da ughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Griffiths, son . . .. Mr. and Mrs . William 
Morgan , d a ughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Berna r d Dennis, son . 

. .. M r. a nd Mrs. William Woleslagle. 
son ... . Mr. a nd Mrs. Anthony Billo, 
daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hein 
r ich, twin daughters . ... Mr. and M rs. 
Robert Jacobs, son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parish. son . 

JAPANESE BEETLE 
The J apanese beetle is a serious 

pest to such trees as the American 
elm, chestnut, horse chestnut, 
white birch and many fr uit trees. 
The bright, shiny green Insect 
thrives on leaves and fr uit , t hus 
destroying the beauty of a t ree. 

One method of control is to spray 
the tree with lead arsenate, 2 
ounces of the powdered acid type; 
Ph ounces of wheat flour, and 1 
gallon of water. This solution 
should be applied in the evening 
and after each heavy rain. 

A word of warning .. . f ruits 
such as peaches a re injured by 
strong lead arsenate and should be 
protected by coating the leaves 
with a mixture of 5 ounces of hy
drated lime, 2 ounces of wheat 
flour and 1 gallon of wa ter. 

J apanese beetle worries for the 
year usually are over in October. 

POISON IVY 
Beware of a three- leaf. v ine-l ike 

plant ... that's poison ivy. It takes 
on a red and orange hue in the fall. 

Kill out by spraying with a good, 
strong solution of 24-D, preferab
ly when the tempera ture is above 
65 degrees. 

Salad Dressing 
Praised by Friends 

Cool , colorful salads make their 
debut during the summer months. 
T he tiresome routine of the same 
sa l ads can eas ily 
be varied by the 
u s e of different 
dressings, c l a i ms 
Ruth Wagner of 
H-E's Plant P r o -
tection Office. She 
h a s a reputation 
among her friends 
f o r m a k i n g the 
smoothest, cream 
iest F rench dress
i n g. H e r e ' s her 
recipe: Ruth Wagner 

FRENCH DRESSING 
1./.1 c. sugar 
l,l.a c. vinegar 
1 c. salad oil 
2 T. horseradish 
2 T . chili sauce 
1 T. prepared mustard 
1 t . cele ry seed 
1 t . paprika 
1 t. Worcestershire sauce 
l,l.a t. r ed pepper 
lh t. salt 
juice of 1;2 lemon 
P lace sugar, vinegar and lh cup 

of salad oil in measuring cup and 
mix. Put th is, plus all other in
gredien ts, in a fruit jar or any oth
er convenient container and shake 
vigorously until the dressing is 
blended sm oothly. Use as desired 
for tossed, chef and other salad 
favorites requiring dressing. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are accepted on a firat-c:ome, firs t -served bub. Department 
correspondents ln each Kodak Division are ouppUed with a d b lanks which , when 
your ad Is typed or prlnled on them l.n 25 w ords or leu, aro p u t In lba 
Company m all addreued to " KODAK ERY: ' or handed ln to your p lant editor. 
All a d s should be receiv ed by KODAKERY bo1ore 10 a .m .. Tueoday . of lba week 
preceding i11uo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRE SSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKE RY reserve• the right to r efuoo ads and Umit !be n umber 
of w ords u sed. SuggN te d typeo are: F OR SALE , F OR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED T O RE NT, LOST A.ND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR T H EMSE LVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR F RIENDS OR RELAT IVES. TO DO THIS IS T O D ENY SPACE 
TO THE P E OPLE OF K ODAK FOR WHOM T HIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES F OR SALE 

B uick, 1940, Super , 6-passenger cou pe, 
m o tor overh a ule d . 221 Earl S t . ~n. 
?248-W. 
Chevrole t, 1933. Cu i. 4968-J afte r 5 p .m . 
Chevrole t , 1934, con vertible. 31 Pontiac 
Dr., Slop 14, Summerville B lvd. 
Ch evrolet, 1937, g rey , m a ke offer. 56 
Cook S t ., Mon . 6785-R. 
Chevrole t, 1940, coach, any rea sonable 
offe r accepted . 245 B rett Rd.. Cul. 
2840-W. 
Chrysle r , 1935. 1099 St. P aul S t ., after 
5 p .m . 
Chrysle r , 1937, 4-d oor. 5 n ew tires . 26 
Breck St .. a fter 5:30 p .m . 
For d , 1941 t ud or. C la r ence B issell, P a l
m y ra Rd., Fairport 934-F -31. 
Internation a l truck, 1936, $325. 113 
Cli fford Ave. 
P ontiac , 1937, e igh t, 2-door se dan, $400. 
G le n . 5960-W. 
P on tiac coach , 1941. 82 Britton R d . 
C ha r . 0581-R. 
Terrapla n e. 1936, $275. G en . 4858-R , eve
run gs a n d Sa t . 

F O R SALE 

ACREAGE-Four acres on English R d ., 
250 tt. fron tage, short distance wast 
Long P on d R d . Own er 265 Cabot Rd. 
AIRPLANE ENGINES-5 models, com
ple te. Glen . 4480-W . 
ARC WELDER - Lincoln, 200 amp. Also 
m a n's 3-finger b owling ball. Glen. 
401?-J. 
AUTOMOBIL E PARTS-From disman
tled 1934 Ch evrole t . Char. 0266-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Foldln&, $7. Also 
b athlnette, $8. Hill. 3129-J . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding, l eather
e t te, $6. Glen . 4586-J . 
BABY CARRIAGE - Storkllne, gray, 
with w h ite trlm, s torm shield and pa d 
included; n on -tip fea ture . Cul. 1661-J . 
B ABY C ARRIAGE - With pad, Cui. 
4074. 
BAN TY HENS-12 Buff Cochln, 2 
roos ters, 4 chic~. Myron Boss, K e llogg 
R d .. Marion . N .Y. 
BED-R oll-Away, 30 Inches wide, $15. 
Char. 2768-W. 
BEDS PREAD-Large, handma de , p ure 
Irtsh linen w ith band crocheted lace 
Inserts. Glen. 1131. 
BENDIX- Home la undry, Dialoma tic. 
Hill. 2187-W . 
BICYCL E-Girl 's, Cadlllac, large . Cul. 
4103. 
BICYCL E - Lady 's, 26", a ccessories. 
Cha r. 2869-W. 
BICYCLE-La dy's Victory m ode l, $16. 
G en . 3430-W. 
BINOCULARS-German, .10X.50., very 
powe rful, Chea p . Cui. 5349-M. 
B OAT-14 ft . A lso 10 h .p . lig ht four 
E vlnrud e m otor. 353 Ame s St. 
B OAT-1946 C hris-Craft d e luxe runa 
b out, 6-p assen ger, 95 h .p. en gine. like 
n ew, a U accessories. 12 h ours running 
tim e, $1 ~00. C ul. 4385-R. Ca ll 4-7 p .m . 
BOAT - Ce ntury fisherman , 13' long, 
52" b eam, a ll m ahogany, Lauson 3.2 h .p ., 
4-cycle inboard en gine with reverse 
g ear, $350 complete. G len. 0316 or may 
b e inspected at Mille r 's Boat Ya rd . 
BOAT - Thom pson, 14 ft. long . 2360 
T itus A ve. 
BOAT-25' Chrts-Cratt, cruiser. sleeps 
4 comfortab ly, comple te ly refinished 
and ready to la unch , 100 b .p . en gine, 
45-gal. fue l tank, 15 gal. fresh w a te r 
tank, s ink, s to ve, Ice ch est. May b e seen 
a t Miller's Boa t Yar d, or Gle n . 0316. 
B OY SCOUT HAVERSACK - Can teen 
an d othe r s lmllar articles . Mon . 3810-W . 
BREAKFAST SET - Maple, p orce lain 
top. A lso gatcleg table, walnu t finish . 
426 Spence r Rd., Cu i. 2926-W. 
CABINET-Wh ite m etal, l? \2Nx60", 4-
sh eif, p rewar; playpen (Trimble ), e le
vated m ap le crib, steel sp rings , toldy 
sea t. Call Friday ?-8 p .m., S aturday 
p .m ., ?5 Arb u tus St. 
CA MERA-Cine-Koda k M, 16mm. f / 3.5 
lens , case, $40 . 1145 G enesee St., or 
G en. 2869-J , a fter 6 p .m . 
CAMERA-2\~xJ\~ S p eed G r ap hic, f / 4.5 
Z eiss T e ssa r acra -coted le ns, co upled 
K a lart rangefinde r, carryin g case, six 
d ouble h olde r s , p ack ada pter . Mon . 
4407-W after 6 p .m., ask for Hu gh . 
C A M E R A - Minia ture Anniversary 
Speed G ra ph ic, f/ 4.5 Ektar lens, 3 hold
e rs. film pa ck a da pte r , flash. filters, e tc. 
Also K od a k Precision Enlarger A, ! / 4.5 
4-lnch lens and ease l. Hill. 287?-R. 
CAMERA - N a tiona l G rafle x. 2\ax2\2. 
fil ters and gad get b a g. Gen. 5254-M. 
CANAD IANCURRENCY - W IU ex
change for U.S . a t p rem ium rates. 1400 
Lake Ave .. G len. 6568-R. 
CAR RADlO-Phllco, $16. Also 10 gals. 
white house pa int. $4.95 gal. or trad e 
for deer r ifle or office desk . 219 Yor k St. 
CHAffiS-Antique m a ple , s traight back, 
re fin ished . Mon . 6893. 
CHILD'S P LAY YARD-12'x 1? ' , ga lvan 
ized wire, $10. 1836 Lake A ve., Glen . 
2953-R . 

FOR SALE 

CL OTIDNG-Gray suit. size 14. Also 
dressy all-wool crepe, s ilver buttons, 
lined j acket; red gabardine suit; d.ark 
green w ool sult; fuchsia wool 2-plece 
d ress; a qua wool skirt. Glen. 1398-J. 
COMBINATION RANGE-No rm an, oU 
or gas. Also gas refrigera tor ; bab y 
fur niture and carriage. 6? Lincoln St. 
CURTAINS - Three p airs ce lanese, 
plain material, 13,4 y d . long . launde red , 
$4. 513 Fros t Ave .• Ge n . 4395-W . 
D AVENPORT- And 2 chatrs. Daven
p ort open s Into dou ble be d . Glen. 
0674-W alter 5 p .m . 
DAVENPORT-Comple te w i th s lipcov
er. s u itable for cottage. Glen. 21??-R. 
DAVENPORT - L arge 3-cushion w ith 
s lipcover. Mon . 1507-W. 
DIN ETTE SET - L ight mahogany , 4 
leather cove re d ch a irs. Gle n . 1205-R. 
DINETTE SUITE - Solid oak. Also 
one -lea! extension tab le , 4 cha irs with 
burgundy leatherettc cove red seats, 
b u ffet an d china ca binet. G len. 2688-W. 
DINING ROOM SET - Oak. 9-plece, 
s u itable £or cottage . Glen . 2635-J . 
DINING ROOM SET-Oak , wtth chairs, 
s u itable !or summe r home, $40. G len . 
0843-R. 
DINING ROOM SET- Wa lnut. w ater
fa ll desJgn, 9-p iece , upholstere d sea ts. 
C har. 2704-W. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Eigh t pieces , 
two-ton e walnut, 6 chairs , buffe t and 
table . Char. 1071 -M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece 
mode m , $60. Maln 11?2. 
DINING ROOM SUIT E - Nine-p iece 
walnu t, mode m . Also T aylor-Tot ; b aby 
scales; vacuum sweeper; lady's fur
trimme d b lack clo th coa t, s ize 14·16. 
G len. 3960-R. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-?2" b u1l'et , ta
ble , china cabinet, II chairs. dark wal
nut Chippenda le . 61 Harding R d ., Char. 
0403-R. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - B e r key & 
Gay , b eau Utully carved, $100. Also 
carved oval coffee table, glass top, $10; 
Ame rican beau ty e lectric iron, 7 lbs, $2. 
5 P rlncton St., Ma in 6421-W. 
DINING ROOM S UIT E-10 pieces, wal
n ut, good condition , rea30n able . Char. 
0838-M. 
DINING ROOM TABLE - Duncan 
Phy fe, mahogany, and 6 chairs, strtped 
upholstery. Mrs. Anna Van Hoove r . 
Mill S t ., Ontario. 
DRAPES - Three &ets flowered with 
gray background, chartre uae, rose and 
brown p attern. Al5o 2 Ulled '41 F ord 
springs, Ideal f or Ught tra Uer use, $3 
each . 212 Conrad Drfve. 
ELECTRIC GUITAR- Comple te wtth 
ampUfier. A lso 4.2 h .p . Evinrude Elto 
outboa rd m otor . Cul. 1998-M . 
ENLARGER - B rand-n ew S olar 120, 
f/ 4.5 13.5cm . l ens and shutter, trays, 
pa pe r , grad uates, e tc, $100. Glen. 0024. 
F A RM-24 a cres with 6-room bouse, 
barn , 3-car ga rage, ga s , e lcctrtcity, wa
ter, creek through p rope r ty, :10 min
utes to KP, $8000. 33? Frisb ee Blll Rd., 
Hilton 114-F-14. 
F ARM-40-acre crop land, cot tage , 2 
barns, frui t a nd berries, 15 mUes east of 
c ity. $4000. Ontar io 2837. 
F ISHING BOAT- N ew 12' fla t bottom, 
without outboard motor , $80. 347 Simp
son Rd. 
FORMAL-Aqua marquisette, s ize I6. 
1949 N . Clinton Ave. 
FORMAL-Cer ise taffe ta, size 14, $22. 
Glen . 3030-J. 
FRIGIDAIRE - Flve-7 cu. tt., Glen. 
6310-M. 
FRlGIDAIRE--6\!r', $8S. Blll. 27?3-R. 
HEATER FITTINGS-Coal-water, and 
tank, complete, $5. Glen. 303?-M. 
GARDEN TRACTOR- With lawn m ow
er and cultivator. Ernest J . Quataert, 
Swed en -Walker Rd., phone B rockport 
847-F-24. 
GAS STO~Right-hand high oven. 
Cui. 4103. 
GOLF CL UBS-Set of ? Irons and 3 
woods . 293 Alphon se St . 
G REEN BEANS - For can n ing, fresh 
p ick ed . b ring b askets. A lso e lder p ress. 
133 G lide St. 
GUN- 12-gau ge Winchester p ump, case 
and pa d , $75 or will tra d e !or m a tc he d 
se t of golt clubs . Also bird cage com
ple te In cluding ba th, seed . etc.. $8; 
nu rse's un!Iorms, s ize 20, $2 e a ch. Char. 
1832-W. 
HEATER-Electric. A lso Dun can P hy fe 
drop leat table, mahogany; Martin " 60" 
outboard motor; s ing le seat k ayak. 
C har. 0611-M. 
HOT WAT ER T ANK-30-ga llon, gal
vanized . Also Bucket -A-Day h ot wa te r 
hea le r. Dona ld Snover, ?1 Da lston Rd. 
HOT WATER TANK-30-gal. with p ol 
sto ve. Char . 0853-M. 
HOT WATER TANK-30-ga Uo n. Also 
coal s tove, b oth for $10. 104 Depew St., 
after 4 p.m . 
HOT WATER T ANK-30-gallon gal
van ized, s id e -arm h eater. Also 1 spare 
tire and whee l, 6.00x16 for 1938 Ford . 
Ma ke offer !or part or aU. G len . 2796-W . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

HOT WATER TANK - 30-gaUon, and 
gas bea ter. Mon . ?351-M after 6 p .m. 
KITCHEN RANGE - O U, suitable for 
farm kitch en or cottage. Also large 2-
burner oU sp a ce h eater, p ipes for both . 
3?0 Leonard Road . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES- Mahogany 
p edestal table, 32" square, $5; Atwa ter 
K ent r adio, high-boy s tyle , $15; 2-p lece 
ve lour livin g room su ite. $'75· oak 
dresse r , $15; Duncan P hyfe t.'lb le , 4 
chairs; 9 bags furnace coal and coke 
mlxed, ch eap, b ring extra b ags to re
place on es coal is In; wood ; 4-b urner 
gas s tove tor laundry, $5; white base 
cupboa rd, $10; white up~er cupboard . 
$10; book case, $2; c hilds wagon, $4 . 
Glen. 119?-R . 
HOUSEHOLD ART ICLES - Sink, 60", 
white p orcelain, double drainboard, 
chro me !aucets. $20; Bucket-A-Day 
heatcr1 $3; boy 's 28H Sh elby bicycle. $20; 
miscellaneou s girl's clothing. 12-14. 
Char. 2406-W. 
ICEBOX - Cooler alor , 100-lb. top -leer, 
8 ft. ca pacity. Also tempera ture con 
tro l for h o t-alr furnace; a ssorted s izes 
of screens and s torm windows. Gen. 
1251-R , a!ter 6 p .m. 
ICEBOX-White, a ll metal, 50- lb. capa
city, $4. Glen. 2635-J . 
ICEBOX- White en a m e l, 50- ib. cap acl
ty, $'7 . 181 B a ycllff Dr . 
ICEB OX-White me tal, 65-lb. capa city, 
$5. 3? P eck S t . 
IC EBOX-50-lb. cap acity. Also lawn 
mowe r . Main 3451-M. 
IRONER- Hotpoin t portable, $30. Main 
1294-R. 
m o NING B OARDS - Two, wooden , 
co mple te with covers, $3 each . Cu i. 
688?-W, after ? p.m. 
KITCHEN SET-Inlaid table top, re d 
imitation lea ther on chalrs, $35. 12 
Bernice St. 
KITCHEN SET- Porcelain top, $15. 
Also b aby 's c rlb and s p rings, $25; 
baby's high ch air, $5. 4354 Lake Ave .. 
Char. 0593-R. 
LAWN M OWER-Main 3451-M. 
LENS MOUNT- And diap hragm, Ger
m an F o th Slcom, rating t/3.5 50mm. 
Miss Holmea, Main ?294. 
LIVING ROOM-Comple te furnishings. 
St. 3949-R. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Also large 
bouse a erial; frui t j ars. Char. 0417-J . 
LOT-60'x200', Lak eshore B lvd . Inqulre 
2041 Clinton A ve . N . 
MOTOR - Outboard , 6-h.p . N ep tune. 
condition guaranteed . S t . 24&6-R b e
twe en 6-8 p .m . 
MOTORBOAT-Chrls-Cra!t, 22 ft. with 
Chrys ler m artne motor , lake b oat . Char. 
0816-W. 
MOVIE EQUIPMENT - Also fur coat . 
118 Bartlett S t .. ups tairs. even ings. 
MUSCOVY DUCKS-And duckiings . A . 
Mau pin, Hlll. 2953-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Johnson, 3 \!r 
h .p ., $25. 124 Gratton St. S t. 4357-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - H!r b .p . Char. 
0478-M . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR.-S h .p . N ep tune, 
$80. Mon. 1?81-W. 
OXFORDS - Brown 5\!.-B, $8; white, 
5-C , $4. Also Easy washer, $15. 16 Cut
le r S t . Gle n . 386?-W evenings. 
PHONOGRAPH-Meek, automatic, $30. 
688 Lind en St. 
PIANO-Ivers & P ond, u pright, $'75. 
Char. 2480-M. 
PERSIAN KITTEN-Housebroken. Also 
Manx cat. p e t . G len. 7308-·J . 
P ORCH C HAIRS - Two sp rtn g steel 
h igh ba ck type. Also girl's bicy cle. 
C har. 2605-J. 
PRESSURE CANNER - Burpee, $15. 
Char. 0841-W. 
RADIATORS - Hot water, 22" high, 
54N lon g, with b rackets. Glen . 60'13-J . 
RADIO COMBINATION-RCA VIc tor, 
table mod el. Char. 0634, evenings. 
RADIO-Phi lco, 9-t ube, console. Also 
GE electric a u tomatic r ecord p layer In 
wa lnut cabinet , $50 for b o th. :.!61 Col 
lingwood D r ., a!ter 6 p.m. 
RADIO-Zen ith, floor m o d el and at
tached p h onograph . St. 5300-J . 
RECORD PLAYER-R CA for radio 
attachment, $'7 . G en. 6022-W. 
REFRIGERATOR - Automa tic , while 
enamel , 100-lb. 29 Gladston e St., after 
6 p .m . o r Sundays. 
REFRlGERA T OR - Crosley Sbelvad or, 
5 cu . ft . sealed unlt. Macedon 2?34. 
REFRlGERA TOR-Everco ld-Duo Draft, 
white p orcelain, 100 lb . top -leer, $20. 
G len . 29'75-W. 
REFRIGERATOR - G eneral Electric, 
$30. 4509 Dewey Ave. 
REFRlGERATOR-Iced alre, good con
d ition. ea sUy con verted to e lectric. 
Must sell, $35. 1 \!r S t . J acob St., u pper 
rear apar tmen t. 
REFRIGERATOR-Leon ard . 5 c u . tt. 
106 Leona rd Rd., Char. 2051-J . 
RUG-9xl 2, gra,y b ackground wtth 
floral des ign. 648 Culver Parkway. 
RUGS-T hree wtth pads. Also barber 
set used on ce, hand cUP.p ers. sc issors, 
comb. T wo new " Kodak ' size 12 lady 's 
unl!onns; three tennis racquets, balls. 
Char . 1232-M. 
RUGS-Two. 9\C..x 1H 2 and 9x14 Lees
Cochrane all wool, p rewar, Ultle wear . 
Cha r. 3512-R. 
SAILB OAT - LJ&h tnlng. r egistered , 
n ewly rtgged last yea r , $550. Or would 
conside r Sntpe or outboa rd as p ort 
p ayment. D r . Morris E . Mlsaal, Mon . 
595?. 
SAILBOAT-sntpe, and Mullln.scraJt , 
16 £t. inboard. 87 East Lake Rd .. Can
andaigua , or Fa irpo rt 593-R. 
SCOOTER-194? CUshm an, $225. Char. 
3510-W. 
SCREEN DOOR - And ~ereens. 3?? 
Selye Terr. 

F OR SALE 

SE WING MA~White. drophead 
w ith a ttachments. $25. Glen . 6318-M. 
SHO~Lady's, white. lowheeled ox
fords, size 8 \!r·AAA. Mon. 4.16ChJ, e ve
n ings. 
SINK- Apron type , $25. 8S Bonnie Brae 
Ave. 
SINK-42"' with right-hand drain, fau
cets and trap. Also Frlgtdalrc. 6 c u . 
ft . 28-1 Elmdort A ve. 
SP RAY COMPRESSOR-speedy, wt th 
or wtthou t ¥• h .p . motor. Also \~ h .p . 
m otor. G len . 1365-W . 
STO~Acorn com bination coal and 
ga s , suitable !or camp or cottage , $10. 
S t. 5850-R. 
STO~Electrlc, portable, ideal ! or 
cottage. 3459 Lake Ave . Char. 1289. 
STO~Red Cross gas . w hite enamel. 
left n and ove n . St. 2618-L alter 4 p .m . 
STO~Red Cross combina tion gas 
and oU, gray and w hite e na m el , ove n 
heat control; good condition. 54 Eas t 
m an Ave. 
S UIT- Man's 3-plece gray worsted, size 
38. Ch a r . 2393-M . 
T ABLE-Porcelain , kitchen. and chairs, 
$35. ?1 Thomas S t . 
TENNIS RACKETS-Two, $2 and $3. 
Char. 2810-W. 
TENT- 12'xl4'x 3' sid e wall. tan color. 
199 Laton a Roa d . Glen. 6'195-J . 
TIRES-And tubes , 3. size 19x5.25. Also 
1 pa ir 18x5.25 tires, tubes and w h eels 
complete. J ohn W . Raynor. 8 Karges 
Place. 
T IRES-Two 6.00x16 Snowtreads and 
tubes , $5 each . Cha r . 1606-J . 
TIRES-Four. Goodyear. 6.00xl6. Blll. 
1911. 
TRAILER- Winchester with d olly. 1742 
P a rma-Hilton R oad . 
TWIN BED-Brown m etal, fl a t springs. 
$15. G len . 5528-W . 
TYPEWRITER - Underwood portable . 
Char. 1195-J . 
VACUUM CLEANER-Klrby, r ecen tly 
overha uled. with ail attachments, $25. 
A lso taupe ve lour davenpo rt, $10; B ot 
point toas ter, $2; H otpolnt e lectric Iron, 
$3; b rass b ird cage and s tandard, $5; 
gar den p ergola , 12' x8'x7' high , $25. 182 
Le la n d Rd., Cha r . 2545-J . 
VEGETABLES-Gard en tresh , beets. 
snap ltcans, ch erries , grap es when 
r eady. 133 G lide S t . 
W ARDROB E TRUNK-Glen. 11?8-W. 
WASHING MACH.INE-$25. 66 Linden 
Stree t . 
WASHING MACRlNE-1946 Easy Spin
dry, $90. Cu i. 2909-J . 
WASHING MACHINE - Handy-Hot, 
portable, $25. 20011 Dewey A ve . 
WAT ER TANK-30-ga l. 4 yea rs o ld ; 
Shovel-A-Day b urner, fittings , p ipes , 
$10. 116 G rassme re P ark. 
WATER HEATER-Dome top, p ea coal. 
Also 30-gal. extra h eavy galvan ized 
holler . G len. 5264-W. 
WORK HORSE - Ha rness and spring 
wagon . Mon. 868?-M e venings . 

W ANTED 

D INING R OOM S ET- Map le . also sew
ing machine, d esk . 2238 East Main St. 
FRUIT J ARS - A n d foldin g screen . 
Glen. 3239-W. 
ICE CREAM FREEZER-On e gal. ca
pacity. Glen . ?032-R . 
LAWN MOWER-ColdweU, 21", 5-bladc, 
h and m ower. Cha r . 0993. 
LESSONS-In Norwegian. Glen . 3030-J, 
a ny eve~ weekend . 
PLAY Y Or suitable fen cinl(. A lso 
6 or 8 ft . s t ep la dder. C ha r . 3528-W . 
RlDE-By h vo girls working 7 :30 a .m. 
to 4 :30 p .m . Donn Rd ofl' Ri d ge Rd. 
West, Spen cerport, to KP and return. 
Spencerport 313-F- 13 o r HUlon 81-F -11. 
RIDE-Kodak P ark from 3:>4 C hamp
la in St ., by cou p le worklnlf hours 8 lo 
5. Monday throu' h Frlday. Marton 
K errigan, 354 Champlain S t . 
RIDE-From Hlndsburg Rd.. n ea r 
Fanch e r. b eginnin g August 16, KP an d 
return, 8 a .m. to 4 :40 p .m . Dorothy J . 
Qutnn, 410 No. G reece R d ., Hilton , N .Y. 
Hil ton 1?1-F -21. 
RIDE-Between H emlock and Koda k 
P a rk on the 8 a .m . to 5 p .m . shlft Mon 
d ay throu gh F riday. H emlock 409-F-11. 
RIDE-Fro m Ave ry S t . to and from Ko
da k P a rk, 8 a.m. to II p .m . Dorothy 
S chub ert. Glen. 5230-J. 
RIDE-Or car pool. E . VIctor lo Roch., 
to H-E . ?:30 to 4:30. St. 4201 -X . 
RIDE-T o Kodak P ark from Avery 
S t .. n ear Lye ll section, d ally. Ann WU
Ua ms, 152 A very S t . 
RIDERS-To sh a re in ca r p ool from 
P ittsford to KO and r eturn . 8-15 p.m . 
211 South Main St.. Pittsford or KO 
ext. 3289. 
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H 0 17SES F OR SALE 

B OUSE-st.x rooms. sJnate, la rgo Uv-
lng room, 6replllee. lar g e dlnlng room. 
n!ce kitchen, 3 tnrae bedrooms. sun
room, tile bath. ves tibule . oU h e!Ot. 2-
car garnae. Cul. 579li-M. 
HOUSE-Seven room. Insulated. 3 bed
rooms. double aara.;e. $12,500. 86 Wynd
h am Rd., Char . 1),160-R. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Employed cou,plo desire u nl\lrnished 
apartment. two rooms wt th ba th. About 
$50, vtc.inlty KP or H-E. CUI. -1612-R. 
Five or s.Lx rooms. h a lt d ouble or fin t , 
by v e tera.n, tamUy ot four, urgent. Gen. 
~. leave m cssa.&e. 
T wo rooms, with ldtchen and bath. 
Maraaret Reed, K O 5298, 8-5 p .m . 
T wo bedrooms. furnished. bv KO ma n , 
wltc and da~hter. $30-60. CUI. 1089-R. 
T hree rooms un!Ur nlshed b v w or ldng 
couple , In Monroe Avo., or P ark Ave. 
section . Mon . ll698-J . 
T hree room s, by Kodak couple by Sept. 
1. G len. 0751-M. 
3-room . ex-G.I.. w lte and 3-ycar-old 
child. Char. 005?. 
3-room, unfurnished. priva te bath, In 
reside ntia l section , wanted b y worldnJ: 
coup le. colleae i:rndua tes. Mon . 28-17-W . 
Thrce-4 rooms. or fla t, $60, by cou_ple 
with b aby. R . S . Fish er . Main 822?. 
T hrce-4 rooms, preferablY unfurnished , 
by n ew lYwe d veteran engtneer b y 
August 1. Mon . 2529-.T. 
2- or 3-l'oorn, with kitchenette and 
b a th, furnished , by young cou p le by 
Septembe r 15. Will p ay $50 per m onth. 
Write E velyn McKian . 42 Locust S t. 
Emp loyed couple d es ires 4-5 room un
furn ished apartment , pre!ornblY in 19th 
Ward , wtll re decorate . Gen. 2839-R . 
F our-5 room flat or h alt ot Boston . R. 
Burns, ? La!ayette P k . 
F our-5 room h eated, fnirlY aood aec
tion, SolO or $45 per m on th, 3 adults, 
Mrs. H elen Brown, 1 ?5 Warner S t . 
Furnished or unlurn.wted, 3-4 roorru1, 
b y ;)'Oung working co up le . Glen . 4031-R 
or G len . 3869-R any Ume. 
Or flat. 4 or II rooms, preferab ly l Oth 
w ard, but not n eccsaary, up to $'711 per 
m onth, 4 a dults. Gen. 4018-W. 
Or hou se, 2 b edrooms, k itchen and 
private bath, by KP p hys ic is t.. w ife and 
chUd , $155-65 per m onth. Mon . 3769. 
Or 4-6 room fl a t , o r b ouse, lurnlsh ed 
or unturnlsh ed by KP r esearch ch em
Is t, wlte and baby d a ua hter. reterencea. 
G le n . 1308-J. 
W ill tnkc care ot smaU a pa rtment 
house for u.ntur nished a partment. Gen. 
5279-J. 
Young employed couple in urge n t n eed 
of a 3 room apartment. $311 to S50; 
good re!eren ces. St. 11182-L. 

F OR RENT 

APART MENT - Furnished , 3 roomt. 
semi-priva te b a th, em,p loyed couple 
prefer red . 54 Eastman Ave. 
APARTMENT-Two rooms, furnished , 
kitch en ette, ba th, suitab le lor em 
p loyed couple. A lso s ingle room lor 
quie t lad y, e lect r ic p la te, running wa 
ter. Mon . 3993-R. 
APARTMENT - Three room s, unfur
nished , s tove. no r efrl&erator, $60 pe r 
month . '1'. R. Youna , G en . 0131, 8-5 p.m ., 
C u i. 17155-J , even in gs. 
ROOM- For genUem an, 5 minu tes' wnik 
to KP. 48 Ridgeway Ave., O len . 0843-R , 
b e tween 0 :30 and 7 :30 p .m . 
ROOM - Front, a en Ue man p ref erred. 
G len. 4485-J. 
ROO M - Furnished , gtrl p relcrred, 
brca k:tos t It d esired . Mrs. Vc r go, 12 
Immel Pl. 
R OOM:;.._.:.;L:..a_r_g-e ""tr=--o-n7t - unt"""'u- m-..,i'"'sh:-e-d-..- a .. u..,l""'t 
a b le for two, p rtvh eacs , Koda k sec
tion . Glen . 7308-J . 
ROOM- Larae, with c hotec ot 1 or 2 
beclv, Dewey-Drlvln& Park 1ec tion , to 
c lean , quie t employed couple, G le n . 
1107-R. 
ROOM- Nicely tum!ahed , within I! m ln 
utca ot KP and b u. line aU conven 
Iences, s uitable for 2 refin ed girls or 
e ld erly b WJinesa lady. G len. 6072- M. 
ROOM- Prlva to hom e, two m en or 
work in g couplo. A lao bedroo m and liv 
ing room, no cooking. Ch a r . 2406-M. 
ROOM-slee pin g , 5 minu te w a lk lo KP. 
G len. 023'1-J , D!te r 4 p.m. 
ROOM- Wi th hvln beds. A11o room 
with s ing le b ed . 115 Pa rkdl\lo T e rr .. 
G len. 3725-J . 
ROOMS-Two, turnl.ah ed , In pr ivate 
h ome, lfuitllble for 1 or 2 penons

1 
p r i

v a te washbowl. G a r oae ova ta ble 
thro ush Sep t . 1. 348G Lake Ave .. Char. 
1289. 
SLEEPING ROOMs-Three aen tiomen 
p referr ed . 230 Spr lngfleld Ave. 

TRAPEZE-Com bina tion , swin gs . Cha r . 
1818-R. WANTED T O RENT 

H OUSE S F OR SALE 

HOUS E - Adirondack Vlllage h om e
st ead, 8 rooms. m a in state hiahway, a ll 
conven!encefll, w e ll kept. 40 acrelf, 
large wood lot and bam. h en house, 
shrubs. Ideal for ca b lrul, tourists. gas 
stntlon , $6500. J . Votra. G en . 0930-W 
a!te.r 6 p .m . 
BOUS E--Culver -R idge, 5 rooms, built 
in 1941, tlle ba th and 1h ower . real fire
p lace, attached s nroee. $10.000. C ui. 
0839-R. 
BOUSE-Double , comer Hollen beck S t. 
and A venue D. Call a t 293 Aven u e D 
HOUSE-270 Edgeme r e Drive. Beau ti
ful 8-room y ear -around h om e on ex
cellent la ke front s ite, owne r leaving 
city , Immedia te poueu lon. Char. 3431. 

HOUSE-sln gle, 3 b edrooms. 2-car ga
r aae. n ewly p ainted. black- top drive. 
for a ppo intment ca ll G en . 4841-R. 
HOUSE-Six room, mode m . ltU h eat, 
aU lmprovemenl.l. Glen. 11230-M . 

GARAGE-VIcl{\lty of Glen wood A vo. 
d F inch S t . O len . 4084 -M ~..:!!!.: 

GARAGE-VIcinitY of Lexlnl(ton , Lako 
and D rlvlns P ar k . F rbrUck. C ion. 02Gl. 

L OST AND F OUND 

LOST-Cold pin, July 2, b e twcoon K O 
and 4 comers, ahopcd like 1m n ll w h ip, 
~enUmcnlal value, rowor~ !!:!.!:._ 
LOST - Mnn 'a gold wed d lna b ond. Re
ward . Kenn e th Cooke, 105 Cobol Rd . 
LOST- R tn a . man 's Ior ge c:;;;;:;co """WW. 
lif e r eye, with d iamond on each 1ldo 
o 1ton e. Cu i. 6939-J 
LOST- Woman 'a watc h . in Emerson S t . 
aubway • tntlon on even ina of July 0. 
Reward . 248 B r-uNWick S l , Mon. 
5&12-R. 

SWAP 

HOUSE-EI. ht rooms. Burrowa S t ., wiU 
exchan 11c tor 1!- or G-room bungolow, 
eood locality, no doaJen. Gle n . 11:10-W. 
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Hawks' Winning Run_ Hawk-Eye_ came f:om behind with 
two runs lll the stxth to beat Glea-

sons, 2-1, in the Major Industrial Softball League July 20. Joe DiBiase 
is shown above sliding into the plate with the winning run. with Glea
son ca tcher Chuck Satterlie making a futile attempt to tag him out. 
Calling DiBiase " safe" is Ed Tarz. the plate umpire. 

Hawks Tally 3 Triumphs in Row 
To Climb from League Basement 

Scoring its third win in a r ow, Hawk-Eye emerged from the 
Major Industrial L eague cellar Monday night by downing Grafiex 
7-2. Kodak Park continued to set the league pace by edging th~ 
Ba lcos, 4-3. Held to two hits Cam- --------------
era Works bowed to Ritters, 10-0. ucts, 4-3, behind the three-hit 

The Hawk-Eye victory s treak twirling of Joe Witzigman. H is 
brought them from l Oth to 6th mates connected for six base 
place in the league standings. knocks fea tured by the game-win-

The Hawks had to go an extra ning triple by Bill Doyle, which 
inning to edge Products, 3-2, even scored Tommy Castle. 
though Gene Bischoff hurled a A three-run splurge in the 
four-hitter. Joe DiBiase provided fourth inning, gave t he Kaypees 
the winning punch with a triple the victory m argin over Graflex 
with a ma n on in the extra frame. 3-1. Tom Cas tle, Hack Krembel: 

The H awks trimmed Gleasons, AI Tinsmon and A I Smith s ingled 
2-1, as Milt G lende tossed in a in succession for the rally. Ken 
five-hitte r. Walt Glucowitz singled Busch tossed a five-hitter. 
home the winning markers. Uncorking a 13-hit barrage, the 

Koda k Park shoved over a tally Cameras pounded out a n 8-0 win 
in the seventh to nose out Prod- over the Ba lcos, highlighted by 

round-trip smacks by Red Haight 
a nd Tony Callipare. Ed Mayer 
checked the losers. 

Ql > Dl 
0 .0 :i - c-... .: 0 =i ·~ ~ Q. 

vi A. Ql • ..c 
Q. " :; 0 

1M: 

Camera Works out-hit Wollen
saks but lost nevertheless, 4-2. The 
Cameras rallied for their two tal
lies in the last of the seventh but 
the upris ing fe ll short. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Kodak Park 
Rltters 
Delco 
Wollensak 
Balcos 

WL WL 
14 2 Hawk-Eye 6 11 
8 3 Camera Works 6 9 
9 5 Graflex 4 9 

11 7 Gleasons 5 10 
8 7 Roch. Prod. 6 12 

GAMES NEXT WEEK 
Thuraday, .July 2~:15 p.m., Ritter 

vs. Delco; 9:30 p.m., Bausch & Lomb 
vs. Camora Work1. 

Friday, .July 3G-7 :30 p.m., Ritter vs. 
Graflex; 0:45 p.m .. Gleason vs. Ritter; 10 
p.m., Delco vs. Kodak Park. 

Monday, Aug. 2-7 :30 p.m., Bausch & 
Lomb vs. Ritter; 8:45 p.m., Grafle.'C vs. 
Ritter; 10 p.m., Kodak Park vs. Graftex. 

Tuo1day, Aug. 3-8:15 p.m., Graflex 
vs. Ritter. 

--------
Production Wins 
Extra-Inning Tilt 

In the only game played in the 
H-E Intraplant League last week, 
Recordak Assembly d ropped a n 
extra-inning verdict to the Pro
duction softballers , 9-8. Al Os
wald's single be hind Ollie See
bach 's hit produced the winning 
tally in the bottom half of the 
ninth. Score: 
Recrdk Assm. 4 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 13 0 
Production . . . 1 0 2 0 3 2 0 0 1- 9 10 0 

Marlon and Barton; Schneider and 
Nledcnbach. 

I LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL WL 

Estimators 7 1 Apprentices 4 5 
Memos 8 OIDept. 29 4 4 
Dept. 42 4 1 Recrdk Assm. 2 4 
Production 6 2 Recordak Eng. 2 5 
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Jack Lynch Paces KO Dusties 
To ,;5th Straight Victory, 3-l 

Kodak Office softballers m ade it five str aight and six out of sev en for the season in Eastern Divi
s ion play of the Champion Indus trial L eague last week , thumping KeeLox, 8-1. The victory in
creased the KO nine's first-place lead to two full games. P aul Mastre lla again turned in a scin
t illating m ound performance, re
leasin g only s ix hits. Jack Lynch 
paced an 11-hit KO a t tack , collect
ing three for four 
to bat in five runs. 
His blows included 
a triple a nd a 
h o m e r u n . B o b 
Wallace and John 
R o b i n s o n each 
chipped i n w i t h 
two base knock s. 

A five - run Ko
dak Office rally in 
t h e second sewed 
up the gam e. Ken 
J a mieson doubled 
to open the innin g, 

Lynch 

and was singled home by Robin
son . Three consecutive walks 
forced in another r un, and with the 
bases still loaded Lynch came 
through w ith his three-ply swat . 

L ynch c louted his circuit smash 
in the s ixth with a m ate aboard. 
Score by innings and batteries: 
Kodak Office . .. .. o 5 0 1 o 2 ~ 11 o 
KeeLox .. . .. .. ... o o 0 o 1 o G-1 6 1 

Mastrella and Macclo; Guthlel and 
Cesserone. 

Close Races 
Mark I{P Play 

Close races marked activity in 
K odak P ark's three noon-hour 
softball leagues last week, with ties 
for top positions reported in both 
the KPAA Lake Avenue and Ridge 
circuits. 

Jack Connolly's Yankees came 
off best in the Lake loop, gaining 
a win and a tie to boost their point 
total. Tommy Castle s tarred in the 
1-1 deadlock with the G iants July 
20, scampering home with the ty
ing run when catcher J im Dittman 
threw wild to second base. On July 
22, the Yankees scored a 2-0 shut
out over the Dodgers, with Shifty 
Gears doing the twirling. 

Dodgers Trim Bird.s 

Earlier in the week the Dodgers 
banged out a 3-1 triumph over the 
Birds. On July 21 the two teams 
played to a scoreless tie. 

T he Royals a nd t he Wings share 
the lead in the Ridge circuit where 
the Bears stole h on ors for the week 
by snaring two victories. On July 
20 Abe VerCrouse's lads shellacked 
the Wings, 5-2, with Syd Gamlen 
and Ray Shutt providing the bat
ting power. The Bears trounced the 
Bisons, 4-1. The Royals showed 
plenty of class in pummeling the 
Bisons, 9-0, with R ay Frede rick 
besting Spike Spiegel on the 
mound. Home runs w ere chalked 
up by Bob Anderson , "Red" Pero 
a nd Charlie Frasher. On July 22 
the Wings p ounced on the Royals, 
6-1. 

Renegades Lead 

Jim Moyer's Renegades head the 
feuding in the KPAA Kodak West 
wheel by a slim m argin over 
George Ke lch's F. D. 5 crew. The 
Re negades tied Synthetic Chem
istry, 9-9, on July 19. Moye r hom 
ered with the bases loaded to fea
ture the game. Howie Terhaar 
banged out a pair of doubles to 
bring in 3 runs as F . D. 5 s topped 
Wood Ce llulose, 6-3, on July 20. 
Gene Warner homered twice. The 
Renegades de feated F . D . 5, 5-3, as 
both Dick Smith of the winners 
and Kelch of the losers homered . 

.----~fuvd4 R·tuut'4M1L----------. 

2nd EK Pin Tourney Slated 
Dec. 11-18; Open to Women 
Good n ews for the bowlers! The second annual Kodak singles 

handicap bowling tournament, s taged for the first time last sea
son, will be h e ld Dec. 3-4 and 10-11, it was announced last week 
by Cap Carroll, tournament cha ir- r--------------
ma n . The women will have an op- ,........ 
portunity to display their prowess 
on the a lleys this year, with the 
Dec. 11 date being reserved exclu
sively for the keglerettes. 

Last year's tournament, cap
tured by Leo O'H alloran of KP 
with a handicap score of 695, drew 
a total of 804 keglers from the 
Kodak plants in Rochester. With 
the addition of the girls' division, 
this yea r 's shellin g is expected to 
attract a t least 50 per cent more 
entrants than last year's, with a 
proportiona te increase in prize 
money, Carroll points out. 

* • • 
Jim Archibald, KO co-captain, 

salvaged the only victory in the 
Office team's 5-1 loss to Bausch & 
Lomb last week in the Industria l 
Tennis League. Archibald subdued 
Bill Moffatt, the Balcos' No. 1 net
ter, in straight sets, 6-4, 6-3. In the 
No. 3 go George Ea ton, KO, 
dropped a hard-fought decision to 
Gene Sliwoski, 4-6, 8-6, 9-7. 

* * • 
Three Koda k Park g irls are 

members of the Russers' softball 
aggregation, which has won s ix 
of nine games to date. They are 
Lorraine Burke, Ruth White and 
Peg Wilson. 

* • • 
PARK PICKUPS-Sparky Zu

bert contributed a sparkling of
fensive and defensive game as the 
Kelly Celtics recently tied the Buf
falo Becks, 4-4, in an intercity 
soccer league ma tch .... John De
Vey, KP Cafeteria golfer, who cap
tured Class C honors in the KPAA 
event at Lak e Shore July 17 with 
a net 61, took up the garoe only 
last year ... . When Milt Alt's Fin
ished Film team dropped a 5-0 de
cision to Charlie Fra nk's F .D. 10 
outfit in the National division of 
the KPAA Twilight League re
cently, it m arked their second re
versal in two years. 

Links Leaders 
Advance at H-E 

Accounting widened its first 
place marg.in ove r the Mongrels in 
the H -E Twilight Golf League to 
lOlh points las t week by downing 
Walt Droja rski's Question Marks 
12lh-5lh. The best golf of the sea
son to date was played in the 
Mongrels-Es timators match with 
Mike Gunn, J ohn Byrne and Joe 
Ga ra fol posting gross scores of 75, 
76 and 77, respectively. 

Blind bogey winners were: 
George Meye rs, Droja rski, Ed Du
biel, Errol Mews, Vic Hodkinson, 
Garafol , Mel Roth, Bill Hutchings 
a nd Ra lph DeRoo. Standings: 
Accounting 7H2 Personnel 45~2 
Mongrels 61 Question M'rks 44 
Palnt Shop 5H~ Supervisors 35 
Dept. 42 51 Production 28~2 
Estimators 46 ~~ Recordak 24\!. 

Hotshots Lead 
Skeet League 

Clarence Autea , of the H otshots, 

Sailor _Among th «: ma!ly K_o · 
dakers active m sail

ing circles is Gordon K illips, KP, 
shown above rigging his Comet 
"Skip It Too" for a sail around 
Honeoye Lake. 

Hefferin Cops 
KO Tourney 

Carding a five-over-par 76 on 
windblown Midva le Country Club, 
Tom Hefferin won low gross hon
ors in the KORC golf tourney Sat
urday. 

Tying for low gross for Class B 
were H arold Jensen a nd George 
Teml.itz with 103. 

Blind bogey winners with 72's 
were Barney Pilot, AI Stil lson and 
Don Spitale. One over bogey hon
ors were won by Jim Archibald, 
Bud Spies, Bob McDonald, Bob 
McPherson and Chub Collins. T wo 
over bogey prizes were taken by 
R. B . Murray and Frank Wakeley. 
Scranton Van Houten tallied one 
under bogey. 

Hefferin shot an even par 35 on 
the back nine, scoring two birdies. 
Don Neufeglise and Clint Burns 
also got birds. 

Softball Standings · 

KPAA TWILIGHT 
Na.11ona1 Division 

WL WL 
Fin. Film 6 l iEmul. Making 3 4 
F.D. 10 5 21Bidg. 30 2 4 
Engineering 6 2 Syn. Chem. 1 5 
Organic RJdge 5 3 Recovery 0 7 

American Dlvhlon 
WL 

Kodacolor 7 OIEmcos 
Paper Service 5 2 Sensitometry 
Printing 4 3 Cafeter ia 
Research 4 3 Phys. Testing 

RESULTS LAST WEEK 

WL 
2 5 
2 5 
2 5 
2 5 

National Dlvlllon: FJnJshed Film 8, 
Synthetic Chemistry 6; Eni!.-Draft. 9, 
Organic Ridge 5. American Dlvl•lon: 
Paper Service 9, Physical Tesllng 5; 
Printing 7, Caleterla 0; Paper Service 7, 
Sensitometry 0 (for!elt); Kodacolor 8, 
Physical Testing 5. 

KO INTRAPLANT 
WL WL 

Penpushers 2 OjShlpplng 1 1 
Repair 2 1 Roch. Br. 0 3 

Ruulu Last Week: Penpushers 1, 
Shipping 1 (Called end of lOth, dark· 
ness); Repair 14, Rochester Branch 4. 

KPAA LAKE AVENUE 
W L T Pts 

I 
and Chuck Jutsum, Supers' cap-

KPAA H h L II KP 1 1 y · tain, pace the KPAA Skeet League. ~rses Oe 00p ntrap ant enniS Both boast perfect 75 r ecords in 
'-· -----------------~ three outings. Close behind with 

Giants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 5 
Yankees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 5 
Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 2 
Birds . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 0 0 

KPAA RIDGE NOON-HOUR 
W L T Pt. 

I 
KPAAHORSESHOELOOP STANDINGS 73s are Bill Holland and Don Sel-

Week ending July 22 w L Pet. kirk, also of the Hotshots, who 
w L Pet. M!g. Experiments . .. . .. . . 23 3 .885 t d Ia t Wed d • h t 

16 MM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 59 .605 Color Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 5 .821 oppe s nes ay s s oo 
Metal Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 55 .560 Bldg. 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 5 .783 with 121. Standings: 

Royals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 o 4 
Wings .................. 2 1 o 4 
Bears ... . ....... .. .. .. . 2 2 0 4 
Bisons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 0 2 

KPAA KODAK WEST 
WL Electric Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 58 .535 Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 9 .654 W L 

Bldg. 203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 64 .487 Syn. Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . 8 17 .320 Hotshots 3 OISupers 1 2 Renegades ............ . 
W L T Pt. 
2 1 1 5 
2 2 0 4 Syn. Chern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 39 .480 Phys. Testing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 19 .269 One BB's 2 1 Spark Plugs 

Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 49 .474 lnd. Engineering . . . . . . . . . 4 20 .107 1 Power Plus• 1 1 Royals 
I Cine-Processing . . . . . . . . . . 12 38 .254 Research Laboratory . . . . . 3 25 .107 •Record Includes one tie. 

1 2 F . D. 5 .. . ...... .. ...... . 
0 3 Syn. Chern .... ... ... . . . 

Wood Cellulose ........ . 
1 1 1 3 
1 2 0 2 
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